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Stratford & District Horticulturel Society Annual Mceting November ?fi,2012
Prcsident Darlene lrwin began our wening by ftl 'rking Joan Byers md her committee for the
beaniftl decorations and set-rp for the dinner. &ace uras offsrred by Donna Ftim. A huge
potluck dimer followed- The food was so delicious that several people rcquested we bring fte
rwipes to lhe lannry meetingCards made by our craft ladies were available on the back table. Thes€ would make nice

Cndsmasgifts.
The meetingwas called to order at7z30 by presidentDarlenehwin- An addition to lhe agenda
was to appoint nw auditors for 2O13. It vms moved by Mary Hoffinm to acceptfhe agendaas
amendedDarlene intodrrcd our guestsfor the evening: Roland Craig DisEict Dirwtor of O[LA.;and
Paul Knowleq orn speaker.QuinMalottpzs'nable to comeftis yearhuse he is ill.
It vrasmovod by Jimy hdacdonal4secondedbDrlv{ary O"Reilly to asc€ptthe minrmesas printed
inthe amual report
It vnasmoved by Manoen Cocksedge,secondodby Bruce Wilkinson to apprrovethe teasurer's
report auditor"sreport and appointmentofthe new auditors,Dorell Brigfotwelland Linda Evans.
Bernice Barrafittrankcd the designerswho brougfotdisplays for the urdlls- She statedshe uaas
very pleasod wift the change this year ftom two flowsr shovasto one in June- Bernice
annormcedfrat tre wimer for the most points in floral showsrhis year was Anna Petsson- She
will be auruded a plaqueand a $50 gift certificatetoAnything Crrovns.
Commentingon the Annual Report frromlhe Priesident"Darlene thankd the past presidentsof
fte Sociefy: Pemy K6gaq Glen Querengesser,
Diarc Kyd4 and Bruce Wilkinson Dulene
rhen thanked Gloria Hrfchison ufro had been our archivist etrd a diligent worker behind-thesoenes.W'ewill nmd someoneto fill that role in the future. Darlenethankd Franklin ffinz for
his fairhful service allyar, especially for our brrochrre. She their fiankod Dsmis Rawe and
Ilarry Brightwell for their dedicationto wort in our gardsnsflarlene rcmarked that several evenb were not mentionod in the Amual Repo( brn were
importantprts of our year: SeedySaturrday"
Grwn W'eekDisplay"and the GardenTorrDarlene showod a thank you frrom the Lung Association fu ow involve,mentin the Gard€n
Festival sinceits inceptionIt was movod by Nanry Lr4rtoo, secondedby ItdargO"Reill5r to acceptthe actionsand decisions
of the boffid for 2Ol2- Carried
PennyKagm brcugh forward the report of lhe norminatingcommiure- Therewero rx) firrlher
nominationsfrom the floor" so the slate was acceptd as presented-Roland Craig installed trs
board of directors for 2013- Roland amormcodthat the tnoegrant has increasedfrrom$Ifi) to
$200. He thankodour societ5rfor its confibution to fu Godsrichrelief.
flarlene gave llenry McVey a president'spin as the new co-lxesident It was moved by Pemy
to adjoumthe meeting
I"arke Tirnbull inaofuced our qreaker"Paul Knowles. Paul ga\rean inspiring and humorrous
t lk aboutgardening- Itrewas thankodby BruceWilkinson
Poinsefiiasas table decorationswere avraded- The rcxt mating will be January28,2013 witfr
Quin tr\dalottspeakingThe meetingwas adjorrnd d 8:50-

nespecmb submittoq
Jnny ilhcdoneld- Secreter_v.

Presidenb'Report
*coffee
l\re two hoadsrcally better than one? Well, lhafs been our operience! With regular
shop trydates"',it was prre;ttyeasyfor us to sharsthe dr(ia of presidentand to kmp eachother
ffiorme.d- Wofting with a dedicatedand enlhusiasticBoard is awonderful
2013 vnasour 135fr mniversary year, something for all orn membsrs to be prroudof. Ryan
Bedforrd"assisfiedby Nfary Hoffnan, creatd anothsr zuccessfulCIftibit at the LmgA,ssociation
GardenFestival. Filld with colourfrrl spring planting$ and accsntodby archival photos and
vintage sd lnckets" it was a popular display marmedbrya large team of volrmtmrs. We had
additional eliposrrrcat the Festival fr,om floral design demos by Anna Petersonand Bernice
Baralt, and at the qleakers'panelv&ere our membsrsdid the introductions.
On Jrme6^, Pastk€sid€nt Rgg White, vfoo is curr€nttya memberof the Perft Cormff Ilistorical
Foundation invitod us to attsnd an event at the Fryfogel Thvern- As chair of the .Arboretum
Commifee, he arranged a tree planting; in orn honorr, two native trees were planted with
plaquesmarking orn qlecial year for all timeIn the sprin& Mike Nfatftews lead orn participation in the Gr€enWeek display at the Festival
MakeQlace. We also had a table at lhe secondarrnualS€edy Satnrday,hosted by Anything
Grows.
full" including five
I{ancy Lrpton plannedand organizeda bus trip in early June. The bus rnnas
join
beautifirl rose
Roland
We
visited
Craigls
in on the fimwho took orfr membershilx to
gardens,had an escortedtorr of Crddy Gandens,and endedatHosta Ctoice" a ryecialty nurssrJ/
wift hrmdnedsof varietiesfrom ufuich to choose-The day included a cateredlunch- It was such
an enjoyable event that we are looking fornoarr4hopefully, to anotherb{ancyorganizedtour in
2014Bub Kelly continuedto maintain lovely ssasonalums at the Libmary"md this year, shecreatoda
surnmerplanter for the tlnited Way office- The CatharineEasfiMsmorial Gardsnhas beenkept
in good shapoWIIffiy Brigfotwell This hasbeena very physicaljob given the age of the tm
and shnrbs,and the lu.shgrovring seasor The City Pa*s Deet will give us a hand by rcmoving
someofthe oldestmd wildest specimensand pnming othersinto a botter formThanksto Board msmber Shelly Meyers for keeping rs technically trytodate- She infrroduced
QR codesonoureventpostersmdbookmarks,allowingan5ronewithamartphoneortablstto
'tap'lhe bar code squarcand accessorn facebookpqge. Our OtlA,websfu is also kept umcnt"
and now gves aooes$to our facebookpageby a%ike- button
Ornmeetings have besn stimulating and well+uende4 thanksto thc progmmmeLarke Tbrnbutl
has arrangodfor us- HearherMacDonatdhas taken care of our door prizes"and PennyKeegan
hasalwaysfound an intriguing plant offre monthThe lUfasterGarrdsners
aro an invahrablepart of our efforts and otr gildening commrmity- At
wW CIv€ntwe host" from the Plant Sale to the GardenTour" md the monthly meeting Gardeir
Chat$,we requestmd rely on the Mastsr Garideners'participation Thank you!
During 2013, vohffiesrs have sernedfhe Stratforrd& District Horticulhral Soci€ty in maryr
wa\rs- The total recordedhoursthis vear amountto 2735 hours.
I)erlene Irwin & Hcnry M.V"y, co-prcsidcnts"

The Stratford and Dishict Horticultunl

SocietyAward

The awad to a l.Iorthwestein snxleng has not beenpresentedin more rhan three yea$.
The Horticulnral Society decidedto re<valuate how it is presented- We decidedto open the
awardto graftules of the thrw high schoolsin Stratforid,aswell as St. trvlarysandhdirchell- The
selectioncommitteewill also considerapplicantsvfro ma5rhave completedGrade 12 more than
ayoar ago brn ufro have now decidodto pusue a aaroerin a horticultne.related field- To be
eligible, the applicant must be enrolled in a post-secondarypnogramthe year fte avruid is
presentedThe recipiem must be a Grade 12 graftlate vfuo plans post-secondarystudies in horticultru'e,
landscaping agriculture or a reliatedfield- Recipientswill be chosenby ftr€e membersof the
Horticulural Societyin l\day of eachecadernicyear- Applicants will be quird to v/rite a25[+.
5fi)-word essay vfrich describes the reliability" diligence and commitment they have
demonstratedin srftaqmicular activities" vohrnteerhours or part-time e,mplo5rment
related to
horticulure" landscapingor agricultrre- The essayshould also makerefersnceto the qrplicant's
finlre plans and shouldinclude \e nameof one refer€nc€.
The commirm urasverypleasedwithfte 3 applicationsfrom 3 diffsrent schoolsThe recipient vnasCourhcy Louwryic fr'omNorthwesternSecondarySchoolCommittee: &en Bedford, Penny Kecgaavirginir

hf,ecdoneld.

Plent Sale 2013 Report
Finencid
20t3
l\cnnl
Sales

I"ess:kpenses (esn)
Pnofit

2U3.W
GW-t4l
r-523-16

20r3
Budset
l-500_00
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l-100.00

20r2
Achld

t-494-80
(l9026)

r3M.54

Salesw€r€ 14)substantiatlyover "\e hdget and the previous year- Elpenses wsr€ over budgef
primarily due to the increasedcostsof acquiring roadway signs for the sale- l\dvertising costs
were also incurred in &e currentyear vfrere in th€ previousyear no print advertisingcostswere
ryent llowever, prrofitwas r4pover previorrsycars evenwith the increasedcostsassociatedwift
the Plant Sale.
Enhencementsto 2013 Sde:
Plants friom Chrrchill Circle addedby Civic Beautification, gave depth and interest to the
sale
. Srmcanopyand refteshmentaea-urell receivod
. Pre salepotting for onewoeh ratherthan the nigfotbefore
o Only one p€rsontook advantageof the offer for vohmtss to dig ry perennialsfor the sale
. Pick rry of plants- peoplewith no tnnsport took advantageof our pick rry offer
r

VoluntccrRcport
This year"splant salesavva significant increaseto dre nrmber of vohmtesrsinvolved in the fow
weeksleading rp to tre sale- This included volunteersat Churchill Circle as well as vohmteers
potting rp daysbefore the event Total Hours to rcport are 27t. Arecord nrmber of vohmteers
wer€ (xr handthe day ofthe saleRcspctfrtry, Shctry hlcycrs & Meurccn Cocksdgc, Co{trirs.

Gerden Cheb
The garden chats for 2013 continue to be popular with an arrerageof 2O altendees each month,{blgthank youto tre MestcrGerdcners ufio ftcilitarcfte chatsThe topics this yearwere:
Jan taking crltings
Feb. sodingandsmdexchange
hr{tr- seodingandseedexchange
Apr- grass removal to make new garden beds, thank you Nlaureen, Michael, and Anu
May irises"thankyouMikehdaUhews
New ideas for chats are welcomeRcspcctfrtry, Pcnny Koegen-

Membership Committec Report
We have 216 pnid membersnZlrte members and 15 complimentary members for a total of 233Thanks to my husband kn for helping at the dmr frrom January to A1xil- Thanks to Bruce
Wilkinson for keeping lhe comprfrer part of lhe records- He also designed and finted tro
membership cards.
Rcspcctfotry, Lindr hleeb, Mcmbership Chrir
Cbeft Ladies
The ladies of our Society meet every W'ednesdayafternoon at tho Lakeside C€ntro to use flowers
they have driod to make beautiful cards for sale at our moetings, our shows and public events.
They sit unaiting for people to brry at all of these events and lhus donate a trcmendous amormt of
time to our Socieqr. These gorgeous cards are far cheaper than you can get elsevfrere and
ftetens no IIST! Our heartfcft thenks goes out to trem for their dedication and confibrfrion
CMc Bcaufficetion

Committee

Report

Once again it has been xvery busy yeanfa this cmmittee- IMebeganin fte new ycar wift an idea to
renovate tre bcds d Churchill Circlc" me d a time" bcgiming d frrc souft wcst bod- Ideas were
exchangedand we serftod rp<xr a colour lheme fu plmts wift a focus m rcd" yellow and mmge
flowenffoliagc" drought tolefimt"
befriendly spaimens- We also realized thzt thc
that
compacted clay soil ol
bod would neod amendmcnt once all of fte old plant materials wcre
removed. We removed many ov€qgnosmplmts, several maple and black wdnut saplings and many
woodsfrom thn bo4 pim to prtring orn plans in effwt- The frst bd has now almost been oompleed
md wc ae hoping trd by fte time we *M
the flrird bed in 2Ol5 we will have permials 6a crn trc
split md removodftoNnbed me and rcplmted in bd trrco dicn will have a similer colour ftere- This
ono$ed-d-a-time plan spreado,yera forn year time period will hopeftlly keep orn co6tsto a minirnumWc plan to ins€rt pathwa5ns
in cach of the bodsto invite the ptblic to wander md ryend time looking at
orn plmtg which we hopeto label d sme time in rhe fuffia. The City Works D@. was kind enoughto
dmde md relocue a lage rock which has boenplaoedto me side of the patrvray to encouragepooplc
to sit md r€st in this beautiful *ne,qfl ryacc- We wero ctremely grdoful fa fte use of a
machinc for the gravcl pd installdim which was donmd by \Milloe Rcnhls, Erie Stett, StratfordSeveral members md nm-members have funmd some planb for lhis bed, and wo are particularly
hopingthdfte dorble bi-colourod day-lilyfrrom c€ntury oldrootstock survivesthewinter.
€P

Civic Beutification

Committec

R"pott,

continucd.

The Paks and Rw- depument donatsd 4 treos for Churchill circlg so you will notice m oAutumn
Brifliance" ServiceBffiy in eachquadrantcloseto the "gazebobird cage"!
Mmy horns of plamning plmt selection and purchasingplus physical laborn have gme into this first
quadrmt" md work begm tris Septemberon lfte moval of plant material fr,om fte secondbed- fte
souft castquadrant Someofthe plma werresplit and rcplantd in fte nenobed vfrile o{herswere pottod
rryto over-wintermd be usod in orn Socfu*5r's
mnual plmt sale.We hopeto havethis secondb€dtotally
cleaod befue fte mow flieq md our plm is to have the soil test€d so that wc c:m amend it
apropi*elyThe bed dfte Gristim School areil on Qrcenslan4 including &e Bomie RichmdsonMe,morialfuen
were also in nced of a significant amormtof attentionflris yea, as boft had bcen somewhatneglocted-l\
fiee had diCI4shub6 rcqufuodcrf,ling back md Fming md ofrrerswero ovcrgrown and removod-Somc
ofthc lrgc peremials from ftose bodswere relocatedin the ncw Chur,chillCircle bod- Thd areais now
bcginning to look 'ship*h4en as wc addedsomecmical junip€rs, wqing junip€rs md holly rhis FallWe hope to ad&essfte bedscloscs to the road in the Spring as they are somevfrat ovcrgrown, plus the
additimal
of bindweedrmoval will keepus busy fuough three seasons.
The Library beds continue to flouridL as doesthe gardennear the drm ofl Csnft Streot.Each has had
new plarrs addo4 md all gcdens have had butbs addod to ftem- so vve are hoping for a spectacular
drow of colour in all of our gildens tris SpingThe Iris bod was gloriors tlris year" very showy md colourfirl- We lrave plans to continuc to improve
rpm this gardoa so plil to walk by occasionally md wdch our pegness. The soil in this grud€n
contirucs to be a problem md plant drrylicdion needsto be addrresse4howwsr frrosee,*ra iris€s will
find theirway into the fofayplant sale!
The annual bds in the Lions'PoouMtrnington StrcCItar&asw€ro plmtd in euly June.The cmmifiee
had tcn additimd helpers M. day and frre beds were completodwiftin a thrw how period- The bds
lookod muvellous trroughcfr thc srmmer- We had
somepercmial sfiockfor those bds i.egrassesmd cmnag plus dusrymillea to reusefot 2Ol4- but mfutmmely fte C@ crewsremovodall of
orn plans in 5 of the 6 bods so w€ ooloff a significant anrormtof dsty miller" cannalilieq and a really
nice tall per€nnial grass.
hduchof the work tlris yeil was done by frie *oqc- membersof qrr committee, alttough wc did have
somc he$ frroma small gorry of society menrberswhen the word was sent out via €mail for somemore
helping hmds- Tiuly vfuen a big job hasto be donc srch as wreding or plmt removal d Churehill Circle
nmanyhmds do make light work" and we ue grdefirl to thosc who were able to help out.
As you cianses from this r€port sensralhrmdrodvohmteer hours have been spflt on our amual and
p€rcmid gardenprojects rhis year doing such things as:- plaming discussing rcseucning borrowin&
planting Fchasing; weoding ryliuing tining reinoving transplmting; md pming- we do not pay
ofrside landscapershuneriesefic-to he$ us ort- and we are alwa5ns
looking for help in all ofthese arcas
no mder yur lwel of "s:rpertise'-youcan train on-tho-job! So" if you would like to gd involved on
cifter a long-term or ure-time+nly basis we'd be glad to seeyou md $are our vision for beautiSing
our gandens!
Committre memberg wifr chief uea of interes in bmackets:
lilffkcllfietthe;ws (IrisB4 Chnchill Circle md Christim SchoolBcds)"
Hcnry McVey @ergolafuen),
DennisRewe (Librily, Centrc StreetlDan mdBomrie Richadsur Gmdens)"
andrhis Septemberwe welcomednwo msmb€rJrye hficAndrsw to orn grorp-

Rcspectfolly, Louise Spandler,
Civic Beauffication Committce Chair

Exhibit end Florel Dcsign Committee
The theme for the 2013 flower Sovrs wN 'Mstss'Palilc'It was basodon the idea that grurdeners
arc very creativc and do thcir utwork rning flowers. Wift that in min{ a flower Sow is simila to an
u.tgallery,where fte artisils'paleilfieis maderry of plurt mderial insfieadof paint
The JrmeFlouaerShow was again held a Knox Prc$yterian Church in fteir woderful banquct hallThere were mly 16 CIftibitors brt ftey filled flre room wift l5t enties! Of these,32wqe designsand
6 were special exhibits. In fact, severalpeoplc w€nt back horne after putting in their enfies on Friday
wening and b'rought in more enties on Sdrrday morning! Thmk-you! We re-arargsd fte space
ditrererrtly md lhe committee feh it was a much bsficr set{ry thm our first try in a ncw loccion las
year. The dcsigns were ryread out more and were easier to view- Several exhibiffs eryEsscd
*resenrd qrots- bocauseof thc pro*egishation. It was avcry cool spring affecting
ryociation for
mamyspwimens and consequentlythere werc no rosotrrophiesawarded. The SadiePrtridge Memorial
Ihophy fu culnral other rhan rosai was won by Gaylc Thlbick for her gorgeouspemy- Darlene Irwin
won the Goorgeand Aileen Lmont "Ihophyfor Best Design in the De$igp division for her absolutely
sfimning mderwder design efiitlcd *A Delicate Balmce-. Linda flavzker" a nesr memberowon fiil/o
tophies; the Tom md Jom Didson "Irophy for Best desip by a novice (a beautiful parall€t design) and
the Perth Rqimeirt Chafu IODE Trophy fm lhe high€sfinumber of points in thc desip divisim!
Bernice Barrd wm fte City of Stratfordnophy for thc Pncsident"sChoicc awmd with her tall designl\ beautiful mixed plmter" donatd by Sebringville Gardqr Cenfic, was the draw prize for aduh
€xhibitors and it was won by Henry NlcVey- Stella Frwell got the John BrovsnMemorial l\wad, a gift
certificdo firm Thail"sEnd lris Gurden fm her lovety iris entry. Stella also wm the Dominim Seed
House gift certifiGdc for her hocta enfy in fte horticulbral section- There was a thrc way tie in the
Specid Fxhibrts Division so Don Farwell, Anna Peterson md Lois Fitrgerald all received a glft
certificate frromSebringville fuen Centre for flreir entries- Dorell Brigfutwcll was very qcited to be
the recipimt of the draw for fted€ tickets to s€e 'Fiddler on the Roofl. There werr no snrdent
errhibitorsttis year. Ammda Ryan won the Stratford C.mera Club"s People"sChoicc Award for her
beautiftl garden
C-mgrfildims to all orn oftibitors and awardwirmers!
Th tearoom is alwa5nsa big hit d thc Jrme Flower Show and ftis year cariod on that tradition!
Smdwicheq squilEs and ftosh ftrit along with coffec ild toas ftom Disinctly Tea were servod and
-rtsms
bmoudttin $39f 37. Thank-you also goes out to all the membcrswho dondod 27
fm the draw
table; ticket salesraised$269-00An Intcrmcdirte Dcsig! Chs6t taught by Ann Diebel, was held for five wedrs in April and May and
trended by 14 gdents- It was well rwivod md we all lcaned a grrd. deal from Am and cac.hoilherWe had a flower Sow wery week; it was wmderfirl!
Thc judge's cmment about ou Sept2013 flower Sow was' *This is a gred lifilc show! Everyonedid a
really good job on flreir enfies-. Shc formd tre vegetableclass very difficuft to judge; thcre were 12
spccimens! She did cncorrage us to list plurt matcrial in design eryecialty fm unusual cornponents.
This is m educ*ional initiaive- Wc hd a tmal of42 entrics firom 9 orhiibitors; 34 oflhese were culhral
and t designs- We decide4 on the ryot, to cz.tffraanolherclass for *srmmcr bulbs- as wc had 4 entries
thd wcre neither annualsnu percnnials- This decisim was reachedwi0r lhe judgeh input and a desirc
to encouragetre exhibitors rder than set back the enfies rwcivod- This hlbs efic class will be
'We
includod in ncrc year's sc.hedule- were also encoragod to hanefte potted plants classdivided into
indoa and outdoor grown plants. This will bc more inclusive fu meinbers vfro are *qrutment
gardeners-- The u@ies and awardswerr all wm by Linda Muray! This includes tre MosMCrreen
Cup for judgc's choicc in rulhral and flre Dominion SoodHouse gift certificate; the CatherineWri$t
gift certificde for jrdge's choice h fuign; and the Lingud Trophy fm pesident"s choicc in d€sipA hugc TIIAI.IK-YOL goes out to the cmmitree of Elizabeft Aimlie" Dorell Brightwell" Joan Byers,
I"ois Fizgemald,md trtlancyLupton Their dodicaion, hmd wort and enthusiasrnmadethis committa a
fim place to work! l\ltogefrer" with the effira voluntocrs on show dayg our committoe subrnified 277
voluntoerhours-

Rcspccfrtry, Bcrnicc Berrrtt, Chair.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE REP'ORT
As of November 25, 2013, Heafter MacDonal4 Marurs€nCocksdge" md Magery
Iaggott will be retiring from the Board- On behalf of all the membership,we'd like to
rhanktheseindinidualsforthe time, thought,md energr ftey hanegivm to the SocietyTheproposodslatefor fte?.fr|4'Boerd of Directors is as followsExecutivg: CePresidents

Henry McVe,y
BerniceBtrratt
PastPresident
Dulene fwin
First\fice President
open
SecondVicePresident open

Two-YearDirectors
ElizabeftAinslie
Vtrginia Macdonal4 Secretry
Mike Mauhews
Shelly Me.yers
Milg OReilly
Glen Quemgesser,Thasurer
One-Yer Diroctofs
Rym Bodford
PennyKeegan
DennisRawe
Louiso Spandler
I-ake Tumbull

Respectfirllysubmiuedby ft. Nominating Commiuee,
BerniceBilratr, PennyKeegan,
Jinny Macdonal4 Henry McVey,
& Drlene lrwin- Chair.

Stratfor''d & District Horticultural Societv
Revenue& Expenditures
Nov. l,20l2 - ()ct. 3l.,20l3

Financial Rcport

Rerenrc
GvicBmutification
Cnfb
Donatisrs
FlonlDesign
FlowerShws
Fundnising
Tour
Garden
Gnnb
Interest
Membership
DmrAdmisions
DnwsatMeetings
PlantSale
TnvdProfit
Td Reuenrc

lmo:tn ErpendUrcs
Oraryes
1G8.00Bank
596.00'fturchillGrcle
4nS0 0vicBeautification
1,110.00Crafts
876.00 FlonlDesign
36.56 FlowerShows
Festiwl
Garden
456s.00

rr273.s8GardenTour
81223 lnYestment
3.235.00Membmhip
Newsletter
n'.m
ffie
539.15
2,0g.m
'lru- Plantsale

lffi[il&sPeakers
Rent
26-ffi^gz sundry
-Annual
Meeting
-Auditors
-Awards/Donations
-Conftrences
- Dues

Td Eryendures
for Fiscal
Year
Surplus

Erpenses
46.25
1,236.30
108s0.06
4A932
1,M517
l,4u.7l
852.:14
1,130.87
1,000.00
117.53
/t82.95
M.76
499.84
851.33
1,230.53
1,333.97
502-57
200.00
25.00
287.ffi
98Llm
25"153.10

896.92

Respectfolly, Glen Querrngcsser,Theasurer. ft{ober 31, 2013

